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For Immediate Release

Odyssey Aviation Welcomes Shervin Penn as Exuma Station Manager
Nassau, The Bahamas (November 5, 2012) – Odyssey Aviation Exuma, the company’s newest
full-service FBO, has appointed Shervin Penn to the position of Station Manager.
Shervin is a veteran in the hospitality industry having held numerous management positions at
British Colonial Hilton, Nassau and Grand Isle Resort & Spa, Exuma. His areas of expertise
include Operations, Customer Service and Event Management. In his new role, Shervin will
report to William Holowesko, General Manager of Odyssey Aviation Bahamas working
alongside a strong team committed to maintaining Odyssey’s world-renowned, reliable general
aviation services brand.
"I feel privileged to be working with a company of Odyssey’s excellence. I look forward to the
new challenges that this will present to me, and to working with the rest of the management
team to support Odyssey’s growth," Shervin commented.
"We are delighted to welcome Shervin to the team," said Steven Kelly, President of Odyssey
Aviation Bahamas. "We are looking forward to continuing the development of general aviation in
the Exumas making it an internationally renowned destination for VIP FBO and handling
services. Having someone with Shervin’s experience and knowledge will help us tremendously
in delivering a new perspective and direction to our team and to our clients."
Odyssey Aviation Exuma’s new 2,500-square-foot facility, which officially opened February of
this year on the southeast side of the field, is the first private terminal at Exuma International.
The new facility operates independently from the main terminal with its own customs and
immigration clearance area located within the facility. It features a new spacious pilots’ lounge,
flight planning room, refreshment bar, passenger lounge, private fuel farm and two acres of
adjoining apron for aircraft parking. 24 Hour service is available upon request.
About Odyssey Aviation:
Odyssey Aviation Bahamas is an independent general aviation services brand headquartered in
Nassau, The Bahamas. Odyssey has four locations - two full service FBO and handling
locations with customs and immigration in the facilities at Nassau International Airport, MYNN
and Exuma International Airport, MYEF, and two handling locations at Governors Harbour
Airport, MYEM and Rock Sound Airport, MYER. Consistently rated by the general aviation
industry as having the top FBOs in the Bahamas and Caribbean, Odyssey offers customs and
immigration at all locations, fuel, handling, parking, hangar, catering, pilot lounges, courtesy
vehicles, rental cars, flight planning rooms, concierge services, refreshment bars, showers and
modernized lounge areas for passengers. Odyssey FBOs are also members of the Paragon
Aviation Group. For more information, visit www.odysseyfsp.com.

